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«ran orjle, »Ш l* lold Erara to lira 
pèyuoUa or other person who Is maktag

—W* bed intended lest week to oeU 
attention to the ertiole by Dr. deBloti, 
of Sburtleff College, which appeared 
oar seoond page of that haoa. .One of 
Our раж tom In a private noie makes very 
appreciative mention of Dr. DeBtoU’ 
article and hope» that the readers of the 
Мвмиїоак a»d VisiroH tnay be favored 
with other oontrlbuttuoa from bla pee. 
We also hope so, and have no doubt 
that oar readers will very generally 
oar. *

Permits localI option
cities/

la small town#—Ma. Wm. W. Howaxo. who left 
New York some five months ago tor 
Armenia as an envoy of the Christian 
Herald In connection with the relief

and she
add “will you net 

it lea tittle
her tor about an 

she shook

hot denies
Provides that no new license shall be 

granted to any saloon within S00 feet of a 
school or ohurob, or within 800 toet of a 
residence, without the written consent of 
twarthirds of the ownero thereof.

Providee tor 
application to
eomplaiaaate. A

Provide# that any pew* wtxÆorteitâ 
We license, or vkmtae the exake law, 
shall not have another tioanaa within 
five year*.

Requires that saloon blinds she# bo 
drawn and the interior clearly exposed 
to view irem collide during dosed hoars.

forbids free lanobes in licensed tsv-

It in ^TÜS w^th

ИЧЯЩ^^Икгокчі
saying, -never to pass the hoeae with
out railing to eee her." On another oe- 
rasioa my heart wa« moved when a poor 
dd woman bought the book, three tira» 
I called with h, each time she aeàed ma

REPORTS from Sooth Africa indicate 
a condition ont of which aérions 

trouble may 
hkr colonial interests in that part of the 

uprising of the 
Ms tabelea against the white settler», 
which is represented as serious. Wheth
er the 
since the J 
force baa been leas tOdent, or that the 
defeat of J 
■poet of the natives tor the British, or 
whether, as is charged, German agents 
are inciting the people against the Brit
ish authorities, or whether, all these 
combine to produce the presse! condi*

work, has returned, being umtoooeestol 
In his attempts to enter Armenia, and 
relates stories of narrow escapes and 
thrilling experiences with the Korda. Mr. 
Howard says that between November 
1 and December 16. three hundred T ‘ 
fifty Tillages in the province of Van 
wholly destroyed by the Turkish soldiers, 
and he claims' to nave proof that this 
was done by order of Holton Abdul 
Hamid, while on the way to Drum la, 
which is also on the border, he was am 
bushed, but after a brisk exchange of 
•hots. In which be could not see hie 
seaailanU, he escaped, 
at Uremia be offered almost 
f* guards. But neither

Og
tor Great Britain and revoking of licensee on 

the courts by individual>rs,
world. There is

to come again, tor see had no money, 
finally she had the moeev, and aa won 
as 1 gave her the book, she look M aa a 
hungry child would take a alio» of breed, 
aed set down ieimedtntely to rendit. I 
wished her rood day. bet she was so 
tehee up with the book she did net hear 
am Another «Цу I want to a house at 
dinner time, the man aaawerad thndeor. 
and was very much interested with the 
book and said to hie wife that ha 
It, bsu hts wife bad the money and 
aald ao, the prisai weld they 1 
aot * read Iyer to buy it, but he 

I want thaf book, and if yon wilt not 
give me the money I will borrow H," he • 

to wait and went out 
the money. The man's tom 
lay aa be took tka book and thanked

of the disturbance is that
expedition the polio#

—Ma. W. 0. McDonald, the millionaire 
of Montreal, baa donated 

another half million dollars to McGill 
University, tor the purpose of providing 
a building tor the study of chemistry, 
mining sod engineering Mr. McDon
ald*! gifts to the University now

>
Upon his arrivaless

Sbsdikd or Kordstan nor Tamar Khan, 
who live* under ML Ararat, would head 
his bids, for they declared the read 
swarmed with Kurds and “other 
ren of the devil" The Turkish gt 
ment had offered a handsome reward 
tor Howard** bead, and there were many 
anxious to earn It. He bad practically 
made arrangements with a Turkish offi
cial when ha was recalled by the Chris- 
tlaa Herald. Mr. Howard mid that 

the Armenians had 
account of the

with meals on Sundays.
Forbids apartment hotels to serve 

drinks to guests In their rooms, weak 
da vs or Sundays.

Imposes six months to one year im
prisonment. and a fine of twice the regu
lar license toe apoa anyone found guilty 
rivalling liquor without a license

The Outlook regards the Raises Bill

t
to two million dollars. It would be ohtid-
difficult to «how that Lb* tobacconist, as 
such, la a benefit to his race, bat It mast 
burnt down to the credit of Mr. Me- 
Donald that ho exhibits a philanthropic 
disposition In the way in which he

stated, fini a despatch from Capetown 
under date of March 27, intimgUe tiw 
the news received from Boluwlyo, I
beleiand indicate that the uprising in IhadsaèdmybitofcandS^^B

proritatog the bowse, I made my el 
aatton short, 1 ton to watehea the

that part of the colony Is aérions, and 
that the disturbance is likely to extend 
to other paru of Booth Africa. The ml
tlSto to Matobal aland

“not an ideal measure,” and “theoperations against 
ceased temporarily on 
depth of the snow, but

a sburofa—"A minister who last^4#
\ dmshould leave U,” says the ІГакАтга. 

“The ehurvb will ■«■ftmi
the totoreet and affection of Its

that I had lefL the door
taring Into the towns which are being

ne wed. Fe thought that about 60,000 
had been slain, and tolly 400,000 were 
now destitute.

placed in a state of defence. Reinforce-

RS, that day Г have sold 
HPk Bfhto and two 

■ato aad have read to them myself and
5itZn’tt&iM'zz

ght the Hew Team-

opened on March 34lb. The speech 
from the throne Indicates that the pro
vince la eayoyiag a fair degree of prae

tor “tlve service. Other proper»- parity. Aa the material Interest, of P. 
tions for military action are being K. Island are principally agricultural, 
promptly made. Meanwhile the nations.

to Bulawayo, Inaand Combo, and theThr an ех-pa»tor to reappear la Ms old 
field except at the Invitation oi hie eoo-
===== « * JPjfi* . ьШті
whether to officiate at chore*» servioee or 
fanerais, is aot pleasing Let the tori 
tattoo to the e^pestor « 
pastor.- That ffigyfetos

t V —Alludixo to the stadias which a 
mbs later needs to fit him fix- his calling 
and which may properly be grouped to-
ШМта ' " '

&,•*
e»

Grade day, he chose Umt
k lotosКе» Befitter says :

“Theminister is to b* preeminently a 
minister of religion. He ought to knew 
something of Ihe history of rattofon. 
He ought to be familiar with the .acrod 
literature of the world, nul merely be
came it to historic, hot heoaate hero ho 

find a great- source of taepiratioa. 
. toady theology aad philoeophy, 

hihauee here ha will find the history of 
*s oonoaption of the universe, and 

because any mas, whether mlaistor or 
toymen, needs himself to here some 
working phUeaephy of life. The minis
ter to aot to deal with material obferia, 
but with теж. He needs therefore u> 
study human nature aad human Uto and 
human needs. This jjjl
from hooka. He should study the do 
velopment and aWlleation of ethics with 
a general study or serial science and ap
plied nhUaotwophy. Hero to a group 
of studies which have a close relation to 
the work of the mmister, said which may 
lie at the foundation of a theological 
oooree As the minister is not simply to 
Instruct, but to Inspire, he needs to be 
brought акта to the fountain» of inspira 
tion. Hu ому find them la hooka, to 
nature, in the study of human life, and 
in contact with inspiring Uaohera. It to 
not enough tor Mm to have something to 
•ay. He most know how to my IL**

are said to bo raiding and rilling white 
settlers la certain district». A patrol oi 

tod police sent out from Bulawayo

retries prominent чи 
It to intimated that dortog the pass year; 
notwithstanding that prices bare been 
low the formers have secured fairly good 
melts tor their products, especially in 

lira U-
Ifltts true as some believe that by thri 
events which lately occurred In 
Transvaal, the military preparations of 
Uw Boers and the representations of 
German agents, the natives have been 
led to behove that an organised attempt 
to about to be made to drive the Brittoh

ta thespeech. pocket. On- offering the Testassent■JB.isaîsîSE
bar If а, »»M allowIAN0S to

bTfaTStoTht
• fsptky that Jams gives to 
of tseakli, aha ashed *e to brta^

to reported I# have met a sooddawtik
force of natives, before which after anthat way, let the ex-peoror decline them 

and give hh reaaons An so doing.”
K to bring given than formerly to 

fruit growing in the province and In 
refer*coe to this the speech saya :

n, Rrimers,

r N. Y„

Bros N. Yn 

there.

maybe said that the Congres, 
of the United Btatea baa hat distinguish
ed itself during iu preaeol i sari on, hut 
it has hardly been in a way to make too 
aailcm proud, and the oountrtf or etjfemt 
that part of it wbiob has not danced to 
the musée of the Jingo erohaatra, is pre
paring to heave a long sigh ri relief in 
aattotpatioa of the secoud of May, when, 

wan

-h

her a Testament next week, 
toehtl I read another chapter to her. toe 
next 4*e I called rim arid. ‘ Will jm 
tall me wharo I aan had the beautiful 
story yon road to me when Met yon 
сатеГ She often says, -Oh that to 
beautiful. I sever heard that before."

The

Hff stiar a I sates of fruit, 
the feet that fruit growing may become 
a moat importent industry, sod «ma 
Which, at aa early day, should shew 
very Mlisteetory financial resells. The 
efforts made up to the present time hi 

0* *•*** February, » groat metoofr jjjjjj'jjjjyjj} jj-4 PriDoe Mwa,d

-ôfranb,-., У^ТеїГ^га^І.
»- be too strongly imfrrosi d в poo 

riels thaï the at most oars

in to rotoe

oat of South Africa, the uprising may 
probably, аташе considerable dimen
sions and Its suppression may prove au 
expensive matter.be studied to

it to hoped, the seaskw willГІМН».

need will be 
; The Mason A
all, Goderich.

ЗДмиямг
naive comfort from it, ami wm tom >4 
years of age to ao iatareeted in it, ilk 
beeping him In the 
away from hoys that I did not care for
SSfetttto.

"Thle Oongvww w. (hr ha 
atari of alTreaeat dismal 

failures. It has shown Itself incapable of 
dealing with nay matters of domestic 

noero aad abundantly capable only hi 
Stirring np trouble with other nations. 
But Iflt shall attyoerra by May 3 ft will 
have proved he capacity in one notable 
respect—of knowing enough to know 
that U to ot ao farther use to the country 
end bring its disturbing tabors toaoom- 
paredvely early end."

habitants о/ ibeeity. Some account of
be exercised in the 
to be ptailled. 
disappointment and tom

if tbia to not doo*Tthe appeared in our columns
at the time. , Ife toitowtugyarttoulrii 
from the Scientific American will be of 
Inter eel ;

“The sky was Moudleea, tiw streets 
joat beginning to ha thronged with 
з and pedestrians, when the deafen-

so glad that ha to 
aad yon brought It to aa."

1
Of manufacturing the highest claw 

of dairy product» and of placing them in 
the beet market to the beet possible 
ditit*. AO enquiry with the purpose of 
amtottog the farmers In attaining these 
resell» as advised. An addition to the 

Asylum building is foreshadowed 
is relating to the road

tondhro** ■roman asked me if 1 would
of the little 

next
fforoalh і 
weak, fee

і mtraffic theins sound of the explosion was heard. 
Those who happened to be looking at 
the sky my that the instant of the explo
sion there was a vivid glare of Minding 
tight that fet tha

Willing to pay far іL but I pereeaded bar 
to take the taro set, tor I farad thatPASSING EVENTS. r—Ax adjourned meeting of the St, 

•'obn City and County Prohibition As 
■octalk* was bald on the evening of 
March 33rd to the T. M. C. A. building. 
It was decided that the selection of Vloe- 
Preeidents for the parishes should be left 
to tits executive. Be?. J. J. Teaedale 
stated that the Methodist ministers were

THE resells of Mr. Bdtoou’a expert 
menu with the X raya, If the №

I the Gospel, the leaves
place* She paid me for the 
leaned taw the I rota meat, 

she has paid ter II
•tin. and UM* there instantly appeared 
at the place where the disturbance or 
Igieatod what looked tike a cloud of 
white and bluish tint, bordered with rad, 
wbiob moved east at a tremendous rate, 
leaving behind a thin train Illumined by* 
the eon that may have been duet par- 
■■■■■The Wltole city appeared to be 
shaken as if by ao earthquake, and the 
agitation of, the atmosphere was shown 
by the rapid tall and rise oi tho barome
ter. The tprror Inspired by the 
renew was very great, particularly among

HH Gospel and Iport, which newspaper reporters are system of the province.
giving of throe matters can be received Uule by little eeeb time in celling, Г 

get an opportunity of beeoml 
qerinted aad of eat Ing a few 
Two week* ago on offiwtag the Testament, 
a «roman appeared my ranch Interested 
to H, but had not the money to bey tt. 1 
sailed again, «till «be had no meswy. so f 
left bar a Ttotamroi, tolling her rile

'fHB Soudan expedition naturally con
tinue# to attract a good deal of at

tention. There baa been much talk dur
ing the peat week—though whether k

as trustworthy, become more and more 
astonishing. To be able to take a photo
graph of фе bony skeleton of a a man or 
of any part of bis anatomy was suffici
ently astonishing. But now wé are be
ing told that the advance from the point 
ot Roentgen's discovery has been so

prepared to work with the Association
In its offerts to promote prohibition.

possible to say—ee to France having re
ceived assurance of support from Russia 
in the matter, and being therefore dis
posed to offer stronger opposition to Eng
land's policy in Upper Egypt. It has 
been reported that the Sultan of Turkey, 
Instigated as was supposed by Fi

Messrs. W. D. Baskin, Robert Maxwell, 
W. L Waring, J. R. Woodbury. J. W. 
Smith and W. f. Hathaway were ap-

coutd have k until I returned 
spring, 1 feel persuaded it will do He

A lee I Bible bum leg has aot ceased, 
as some suppose, m<**t ai the Teetameuto 
have been and are being read, but and 
to my a prisai went to a family wherp { 
reported mvleg told one Bible, two 
Testantes to and two Oospria, and Awmat 
Лет nil I bave spent a tow hours only 
to Griffin town, the Irish Roman Cathw- 
tta part of the city, where I have met 
with g:silfyto* résolu. W* 
were arid to thorn.

arid from July 6th to October 
e; to 'las-

S№S9C&!lYU
ber," to borrow an expressive phrase 
from current slang. Mr. Edison was 
unwilling to rest to any smaller malt 
from the-nro of the X rays, than to be 
able to leak directly into the body and 
brain and behold the whole wooderfol 
machinery of physical human life to toti 
operation. And this rosolTby means 
the fiooreeoeat screen to connection with 
the X rays, we are told be has been able 
to aooompHrii, With the powerful 
ode run behind Me patient, be rears 
through a screen of prepared chemtaak, 
aad sees every organ of the body ns 
plainly aa he sees the dishes on bk din
ner table. If hk eubfeot stands very 

to the tight, nothing whatever ts 
light goes through hours 

ovary thing, just as the rontight 
through glass. If tho patient stops a 
foot or mto away from the light the

stop farther from tha light and the 
ties, tissues and organs of the body ap
pear as plainly as if there wove ao out
side covering of itaeh. Aad ao en—to 
the distaoeofrom

.

pointed a committee to wait on the (KoplajUdnot reoÿtiw the origin of

rible oataetrophe had occurred. The 
energy of the disturbance probably 
equalled that of the explosion of a large 
powder magasine. Many windows were 
shattered and walls injured, but fortun
ately no one was killed. The aerolite 
was risible over at least throe fourths of 
Spain aa it shot through the 
the peninsula. Soma damage was 
at places along its routa, lor tho treat 

partly disiutegratod on Its 
way, and tha iaoandaaoont fragments 
that showered upon the town of Lgraoo 

two buildings on fire, and at Burgos 
three fragmebis fell «mong the houses. 

Il pieces of the stone that were 
off near Madrid, were picked up

organisation loaders of the two political 
parties in order to ascertain tho view* of
their candidates as to prohibition. The
necessity for united political action wm

expedition, which was bring undertaken 
without I talion with the Turkishof the new provincial license law and 

the opinion was expreeeed by tome of 
the speakers that H woe id be wiao to

of

Secretary to the British Foreign Office, 
explained to the House of Com 
Thursday that the Sul tan had simply in
quired aa to the neutre of the military 
operation#, and explanations had been 
given In response. Mr. Come further 
said that notice had not been given to 
the Ptata of the expedition because noth- 

prop mod to it beyond the power 
of tb# Khedive of Egypt to engage in aad 
carry ooL With the prospect of what 
may prove to be a protracted war to 
South Africa and the uncertainty as to 
what mav develop in connection with 
the Soudan expedition, it is evident that 
affairs to Africa are assuming a 
aspect for Great Britain.

lousands make an effort to seem re the adoption of 
the Seott A el The executive wee author
ised to arrange for the holding of a pub
lie mooting.
x —Tws Prroideni of the Maritime Con- 
VO Alan calls attention to the approach- 
tog meeting in. Barwiok. Trot, August 
■■ distance away yol, but it k
approaching rapidly and will be hero 
almost before we kto# It. Oa# of the 
«iiRicuities which everybody feels to con 
Motion wjlh the annual gitihertog is the 
iuipoaaibiUty of getting through with all 
the bostoros and giving |oevery Interest 
the time and attention which its import 

demands to the spaoa df the few 
days that our pro pie are willing to give 
to. the convention. The only eatiefac 
lory solution would
extend the time or to arrange to hove 
route af tha totoroau which now claim 
attention at convention, presented at 
soot ber time. The latter, as Mr. Par 
wot potato out* k not dettrabta If it can 
l*v avoided. Perhaps cur people wUl 

[ com* to fool that It will pay to lake a 
Я day or two того time aad transaot the 
Ш bos loess oonarotod with the convention.

4tb, 1886 :80 New T 
pels і 4 Bibl*-

Houses entered ar TrotamenU o< 
to 7,037 famllke ; 60 kmg skits ; 41 
versaiioae ; 85 chapters read.

Thirteen dollars and el*v« 
orirod fro n th# sale of books

Four hundred and Bfty TrarU given 
away, and three of Rev. N. tir*g>«ire's 
PhmphtaU.

Met
J*».
seen, the Other

wK as•till hot.”

T AW8 which vast the power of Uoenee 
to the Stale instead of the munioi- 

palHiro and majt* the license fee# in 
whole, or in part, a perquisite of the 
State, are a notable feature of current 
legislation for the regulatios of the liquor 
traffic. Besides the law recently passed 
to New Brunswick, the Stale of New 
York has passed what k known as tb# 

[Bill, and a somewhat similar 
in before

Every TOM, tleeeae Г* . X. a 
Our W. M. A Soekty, held a poMio 

missionary mroting on the evening of 
March 1st. A very Imereeting |«ro-■ЯШЯНЩіим Ughfritfes foetal 

k changed. The substance used by Mr. 
Edison to produce the fluorés mat k 
tungstate of calcium, the crystals of

1 gramme had been prrper-.l. nc 
of recital toes, music, readings, 
and aetlrrtog adilrros bv mar pastor oa 
Mbs loo weak. Owing in had reads an<# 
the appearance of a storm the coegrers 
tloo was small, but 85.06 we* taken In 
ooHeetkm tor Foreign 81 in inn». Our 

bwrahip is only seventeen, btit 
monthly meeting* are falyty well attend 

and are Ітгггміпр sod prottobl*. 
are to earnest in th* cause of Mis

AT present writing the Hon Messrs. 
Dtakey ami Dm Jardins and Hlr Don-renwd, that the

aid Smith as commissioners on behalf of 
the Dominion government, are in Win- 
nipeg heidmg a conference with, ropre

Mr. Kdkon Is said to be p 
screen made in the shape 
tier mill hopper, standing on end. 
The bin* on which the crystals are ap
plied will be about eight foai high and 
tour feet broad. To this fheri, will U 
fitstaned sides that will slant toward to a 
sbsrp point. At this Hot there will be 
left a slit lost large enough to ns through with ease. Tbk silt will beBSyjïsüttïtfK 
їг«*.хНг'И“г^г.
lui». The ranon » t» ,«,mln«» «UtsasseSe
examiner al th» soroeo. Every defect.

to be either toremarkable 
remedies for 

ood and strength
In throe feta 

every ohanro Of 
[taetlL

m
raU Lagklaturo. Of the Baioro ВШ Urn New

w.
tentatives of the Manitoba Government

York Outlook give* the following do- 
sert рік», u abolishes all excise boards. 

Order# license# io lame to any one who

Вії*. U» oral of »0ooo, bet* ran) 
roouuram UotsHo in .lew Tort oil, 10
**ЇЇжга UrSvn «loo* WM nod tbora 

of .mol 1er fro» «ДО Of'*» raoh
EnnnMa Ibo lionoo* ffo upon oil olnl». 

end puu Hie» rad.r tb# «ото r«rio 
lien# u ratoon, r.jerdln

& 2:^X5575^

in reforanoe to the School querilon.
The raproroataiivaa of the provincial skier# in the church to j tin us.

fereoo# ar# Hon. 
Attorney General Siftoo and Bon. J. I). 
Cameron, Provincial Secretary. Pre
mier Green way k not attending the Con- 
kronen. Two meetings were held on

government In the

ws within. Uk 
It rhooro, ooroma

We regret that there wm not enougb 
Miatkm prcgrommrotn fill «II order» — 
fee dr mind has bran so much greater 
4han -v#r be Wo WiU those who have 
u**d thorn plvws" rot ore ю J. W. Man
ntng, 3l John, West an that they----
he sent to others who arqhaiieg the ex

the

: and U h ondorrtood ihsl nod 
Will Era «ported to Urâ public until ikn
oonEoranra lln.ll bora complot wl Irawntk.

l FnWf OoUrp

nlr'ü ^SnTTatnWdt
Grimata BLahetehnOM Thursday April,2: profamm to have aewrtatoed the net 

tit# feta that at the Sarorfey meeting* feed, at tp.m
; *, f-7

&

proposition was made by 
delegates as a hrok of eritlemriit. They 
bad not got so for as that, Senator Dee 
Jardina k reported to have soM. They
did act yet sufficiently understand the
relative positions of the two partie» 
But toe Senator was able to lay that 

hrd mat with 
a very pleasant reception at the hands
Jhe Ottawa

of the Manitoba representatives, and he
was hopeful that a bask of settlement
would be found. Sir Donald Smith is

“We bare oome here to agiront 
means in our power to behalf of 
minion government to effect a • 
tory settiemeai. not In 
any political party, but for the well faro 
of the country aa a whole, and I believe, 
rolhave said before, thattifetal term 
th* legitimate way of settling thk qwe-

all fee
the*»-

the toteroais of

la Berwick at 10 a. to. ’, the

la
foryear, wffl aloae oa the WeS 

tag. For an hour before ep 
the morotariMwiU be at the 
pleting the Ikt of delegatee. W# plan to 
transaot a goodly amount efbntanew the 
first forenooa, in the rooepttan af reports 
from standing oommittoro, in addition 
to mtariteg officers and enjoying 
tiooal exerokro. It k heattsmt

foi low. 
ora of

T. P. U. end *» W. M. A. ooriJtiLÎ» 

well as 8. 8cbook, the officiai organ*, 
the Minister's Institute shall centre at

■■tarin
meetings at
to пвіаГііп witlL____■■______
The woman wkely took fri£g hot find 
H toadaquate and have bad to trench on, 
Batorday or Monday The ЖТ»Р. U 
have done much buatoero by Of
rorijtittifemand thanroataoytotoOwi
after day. Be I beg ГО nffpiUM^los* 

itioe adjourn from Ват day evening 
Monday afternoon, leaving the faro 
« for ihe final meeting of oar titter., 

the yataag people, the Ironiik sm> 
Vanvoa Board, teveverol oommlltero and

la

deliberate. Thk breatMag spell after 
the usually laborious Hunday eemcv, 
will be appreciated by wearied tofrdtaen 

will enable thorn preaebtag nl a dk- 
to Barwiok and

a hnsiaroa titttag.
The werial rata of Mgwdag ranld ha

expedited by th# Board having -hat day, 
dktributiag lia repart im print (a# the re 
porta of sill kiriankniiaHy^Mti 
ed nowadays) an Nuarday tor p 
the leisure of delegates. Of era
day's
take pceoedenoe on Wedraaday. Only the 
Convention to ааааіои can deride how aad

if

when its meetings will be held, and thk 
k placed before the toteroeted

college gatherings for oarvful------------
tiro, so .that if proposed When Conven
tion opens DO one one say he k taken by 
eurpria*. We mnst have a fine large and 
successful Oooveotton at Berwick, worthy 
the plaoe and the dénommai km Bnri 
ne-* planning will in part help oa. » 

Haul ax, March 26. J. Ратоожа. J
**»?

W. В. І. 0.

«SSS?».'iïï52S5r,^r,1rum Tono ros a ran.
For oar GtnnAs Ligne Mistton. that tbsrs 

sietar Grenier laboring In these Piortnss#

ebrSyftt 
Prayer-For th# Manifestations of the 

prownce of thy Holy Spirit.
Hymn—All bail the power of J«

Scripture-Col. 1:9-29.

Reading Tiding*.
Hymn 141, (Sacred ooogs and solos.)

Reading Mission extracts—Mbroke Of
previous meeting.

The following taken from the last re
port of the Grande Ligne Mission k a 
ample of the work bring done to Que
bec by three faithful Bible women 

НІ* North wood, who has spent two 
years at the Feller Institute, acquiring 
the laa^ua^e and^ preparing herself for

first summer’s experience.
baa received ber 

from above, and so w* may expect grant 
things from Him who has sent her.

She writes of her work : I have 
well received with the exception of two 
eases, I was put out of ope bouse, but 
bare been there Move with bettor re 
salts. Of the other ernes when I offered 
my book to the worn-m she bad much to 
say about Chlniquy «n.i 
her bead as if to sinks me, foe she was 
very excited. I stood there and listened 
to all she bad to say, when she bed fin
ished I vary quietly s«ld. Madame. I aa 

fcwk* or Freneh, I am Eng kh, (or

It k avt

Swiss and raked

•he knew that, but «imply to 
b«*rj, hat I love the French and 

God loves them to^ 1 have received *o 
much goad'from IhU bonk, it is year ran 
traoefàitae. and I am anxious that yon 
should road it foe, 1 simply offer It. toпсздгяз»кЯ*|
do you no harm, madame. T*

.


